
The Garb of Infamy1 Gener

-e give prominence to a philosophical Hi
e. tvoIlbl logical ar limeot, taken G:

s aent number of the Cincinnati

fnrirera Much wisdom is crowved into Gem

*irer. without the sacrifice of lucidity. Genera
•c e in question is specially appro- He wa

pats at this juncture of affairs, pnd should tion, j
olean d the attention and reflection of was fir

every oscientious man. The Enquirer Bacha

-sbe Northern Congress has constructed man al

,iteantiary uniform for the people of Legati

ia •te and the people of the South New
ibUe D ,og the question whether or not notori

he.•ol put on the penitentiary uniform. for se<
Ithlrue that iis i e garb of infamy. tunes
It is that vorluntarily to put it on is to broke

l iU y to an infamous offense. But comna'
.do true that to entertain and discuss notori

'i o v he1the r or not to put it on is the hi
Ase q • sh ameful as it would be io get with I

dtout discussion. preset

i ... ittin that the state of things *momc
the •maitary governments is hard, it comm

,ondt dishonorable. A people may dis- struct
onor themselves hy accepting an infamous as m

tiis when it is offered to them ; but they Radii

P"not be dishonored by the act of another to hi

ic• they only endure, not having the that
mios to" resist. It is hot the woist recon
i0aginable condition for a people to be in, Presi

whe• they have lost every thim except so.
ioe l? It is worse when bouotis gone, gove
hough many other things may have been Presl

retsined. The distance betweent the two fore,

extremes .--rising in arms to vindicate a dclfi
eight, and after a defeat voluntarily -at- and I

,epting a wrong-is very wide indeed ; and ever;

the moral condition of a people who show the

themselves able to span this space will be resp,
ikely to set the rest of mankind to think- part

ing, and to excite considerable more sur- and
eise than admiration. of tb

'It is true there is, by implication a stitt

bibe offfered for compliance; but a bribe is mak

not a thing calculated to add to the
ospectability of the transaction into which gres

it enters. In reality there is no promise nlac

bh the parly in power that the representsa- n
ves of the complyig States shall be poil

admitted to seats in Congress on their coul

npiiance. The man is politically, more diet

than half an idiot who imagines that Con- con
han confer upon the States of the con

h a title to Federal representation of c
, l'orethat which: they now posses,. nat

•, h who Infers that by the'aet of aimfslitnce the States will establish a claim act
Sthe prty in power which will insure was
.dmission of their representatives, will tie

d in the result no reason to set himself Br
up aS a miracle of sagacity. There iI the

enoZ h in it to seduce those who want to dal
besesced : but the Bouthern man 'who g

M: before the people and asks them to Iha

faith in a Northern promise, which to
he North has neter made, and *which he an

Sinfers from an act of Northern in-
wrev and injustice, should have a ace of ha
tswarranted not to blush tunder any in

eireuamstances.
"There is also, by implication, an appeal A

to the interests of the wealthy. It is true ci
that Mr. Stevens does not say, reconstruct fri
and 1 will not press my project of confisca- st

tion; but there are, doubtless, many who be

have so much, faith in Notthern honor aind a
magnaninity, that they are ready almost, d

,tC swear that, if they only put on the h
striped uniform of political I'lony with c
sffcient readiness, and kiss the recon- a

atruction rod with sufficient show of alacrity, C

the cup of confiscation will he removed. t
With such it is of little use to semonstrate. b

2 he notidti that there are human bodies in h
the workl, is probably the most absurd b
idea-the one most utterly at war 'ith h

facts and phenomena-tha .was ever en- r

I- _3 no r+_
"•'~•ejourntals and orators o .t~e party Si

in power do not even pretend thata w
compliance on the part of the Southern pi
people with all that is reqtited, Will release tc
them from further demands, impositions Ic
and exactions. On the contrary, thi make
no•crpathefact th8t the pa ty nind e I
at Work,; dnstrioiuly `and vigorously, to
contrive new btrdens 'd new forms of
hamiliationie. Tlhe problem to. be solved
is how to put down the 8oqtsi6 thatbIt it
hall remain down, subservent and subodi- i

nate, for all time to. cm. ,And if the
alpost nioveral rle iso pera i e,.the more g
the people of the' outh concede, the mnore

St powewill denand; and havipg
SI thi iret • eoneessloi and iven away

the p iucpal, there will beno uspeasion
of he process until they are tiarpled' into
th.b . , ...

A goverfnment or nilltlry satratps, silly,
opceitedi ignorant and domiseering, may
-otin the abstract, be a pleasanttig to
contemplate, and many have its practical,
disadvsntaZes; but the party that is unable
to resist, and simply endures, has this.
o~re of consolation, that the wrong under
•hit suffers is the work of anotber,. not

iRpn. Theinstilutions which a eole
on , under restrai4rc`remnain b. 88

do i emrorials f the fg lominio0us8 ee -

(f str ithe durance has bean rmoved.
It it not the encroaching spiritan the one
.~ iktconstitutes slavery.; itiht enthat

q•il eit ly a spitit of ctavbo shtbordi-
dntlo cio the other. i

"It masy seem to many in the South a
vj. e. w olotion of all dil iulties, to
comwly with the terms proposed And put
on the uniform ; but this seductive .appear-
a~u f d~tofort will pass~t4ua as soon as
te bis fairly on and the decieion
made 4tr tisble. Ten.e a Nscomfort
will be perceptible, and the dishonor of all
things most plain and palpable, He who
spposes that in any repcct the new con-
diin will be prsatically better than the
prat, will find himself rievously mista-
lIn. Political sorvitudds grow worse con-
tlually. Voluntarily accepting the fact
of political slavery\ is to proclaim, its
piciples. Once established and sanction-
.t.•n.iuiple, the slave is in the hands of
thi itr and it is not the abstract rights
of• he one, but the interests of the other,
that constitltes law of the relation,"

iro A DAu9tm of Hox. AA1N V. 5i'
W.--A l Mo tere sting will case has Pth

iast been decided in Nashville. Miss &
(atth~i 8Saaders, the daughter of MIrs.
A. oo .Brown, was married during the

lo a• Colonel Williams, a Federal ofi-
uwfl•uon her affections while affording
Som l ictn to her family's property a

ima .the •war. He no sooner married t
hl*eI•.lc g to some of the witnesses,

e•Qs ooie d her by his treatment into
Wkb. ng miand wretched slave instead

goredwife. In this condition he
to his mother's home in Phllla-

re she pined away and died.
tortured he is alleged to b.ihe

i(ll'which leaves all the property
to h , his heirs in peretu.ty, pro-

its benefits her fond mother
mdling sister and brother. Before

h sefit her mother a blasphemous
informing her of the approaching

lon of her daughter, his ,wife.
Bri Brown hastened to Philadelphia,

S she was subjected to the most cruel
Ssuch as humbling herself on
before he would permit her to

S l•ji/~dauhbter. When sheiteached
them hher daughter was' insensible.

~,• ~ the close-of this ill-fated woman's
a• •We knew her as a lovely yonung
ool girl, the favorite of all who visited
t family circle, and afterward as she

•• .e into lovely womanhood, and
' heYiss with her relstlihdi tAhe

mthiaery which her marriage entailed.
Ma jry found against the will, Willi
fl~t to the usual devices of a desp

SS delsted litigant-the gross misco -
o~9f jurymnm and that other howl, so

hulDaii• in these days of undc e outside
-PI iJ9, because he is an ex-Federal

.q,--t-Memphis Appeal.

General Sickles Offers to Resign She'
His Position as Commanding The coun

General of the Seoond Satrapy. than enonu
pudence.

General Sickles is one of the political he was t m

Generals who hate grown out of the war. ana and '
He was not bred .a soldier as his redigna- torney Get
tion, just tendered, sufficiently, shows. He ion, that b
was first brough into notice by President and unmai
Buchanan, who, wheni he was Minister to Generals,

England, appointed him-?then a young and ann

man about New York-4liid ecretary of *ho*l
Legation. He subseqgaftly represented o
New York city in Congress, and became tion was

notorious by shooting Phil. Barton Key, eomman
for seducing his wife: $f#i poltieal for- dared to,

tunes seemed on the wane when the war Congress
broke out. He entered the army,. showed tie the ha
courage ahd capacity, fad has since hlecome District C

notorious again, if not fatuous. Such is It is thi

the history of Dan. Sickles; but it is note has b
t with his history that we care to deal at has tuff

presetit; our purposd"beiiig to loot, for a buke t
s momchnt, at the position occupied by the officer se
It commanding Generals under the recon- question
i- struction acts, and to see what their duty est ineor
S as military men requires of them. The the Attor

Y Radical papers which have taken exception because, 1
,r to Mr. Stanbery's opinion, seem to assume seen prop

e that the Generals are executors of the ions of a

it reconstruction acts, indepetdent. of the nation.
u, President. But this is not and cannot be It id r1

pt so. The military, under our system of letter to

e, government, is an entirety, of which the insult to
m President is the head. Every duty, there- indorse i

fo fore, confided to the military, is necessarily Presiden
a eidfided to it, under the supreme direction assumes
c- and control of the President. In theory, duct unt
id every act of every gabordinate is the act of man, aun
iw the President himself, for which ,he is which ae

be responsible, And every attempt on the f

k- part of Coi ess to overthrofi tis theory the Prea

4r- and put a military officer beyond the control The le

of the President, is subversive of the Cofl- the affai
a stittition--for it is the Constitution which on hig h

is makes the President the commander-in- refuses i
he chief of the army. When, therefore, Con- strctioi

ih gress. assed the reconstruction acts, and keeping
ise laced the execution of these. acts In the tion to t

ta- ands of Brigadier ,(enerals, to be ap- feelings

be pointed by the President, it did not and new iAs

eir could not exeihpt these ofilcerS front obe-
ore dience to the President's orefs, as theil i n

on commander-in-chief. It wg his disty t o nion
the construe the acts, and in case of difference old one

ion, of opinion between hidiself and his stbordi- ity and
es,8 nates, to set the-latter right, 'for the in She

tof simplfe reason already stiited, that these powers

aim acts were, of necessity, hi acts, aid he tion, at

inre was responsible. for them• .'lle reconstr ted in
will tion acts did not, in toy wise, make the ieb of

iself Brigadlers civil ofe spoke e• •o f bein t

s them as offlers of the arm, and. all tte d 
He

to duna•regqnied ofthem as n t be pe o mel men

whO sducegl oeem Gener. General Sicklesit ,, "feetli

to has failed to comprehend this. He seeme graded
1Sch to have fancied that the law put bit above them i
11 he and beyond the control of his commander- Orlean
kern in-chief, and that an unwarratqable liberty and ii

e of has been taken with him by Mr. Stanbery, like p(

any in undertaking to construe the .law .for moos
the guidance of that commanderl int. hif ;him ii

peal A true military man, who was not a politi- sved
true cian, looking to outside influences, woud, the ad

tract from the beginning, have asked for n- curse
isca- structions from headquarters, as to how red-ml

who he should perform his duties. Discipline, ed b)
r and as well as a proper respect for the Presi- of the

most: dent, require this. General Sickles should open

the have obeyed any order. received from his travel

with commander-i-~rEhief on 'the sulbjet of his sabs i
neon- etecution of the reconstruction acts, pre- o by

Lrity, cisely as he would have obeyed n order as Owo

woed. to the clothing, equipment or quartering of der h
trate. his men. But instead qi this, he seems to unani

es in have delled the authorities ditly set over Genes
bsurd him, And now, in dungeon, and with the. foreh

wIith hope of making capital out of it, with the seen

ren-igning party o trhe country, he asks to be It W
relieved. The explanation is, that Dan. efimi

pay Sickles is the same old party back that e eorn
atawas, when he ws dabbling in the Py
ithern politics of New Y.. k Ci.y, and is not able
lease to comprehend the iigpificance of the uni-
itions form he wears.--[Memphis Bulletin.

ind I For the Girl~s-How to Get a fius-

rm s of abaPd

i md f ts eteclleht ommiostlib u pi

bodi- lishedin the Columbus (Miss.) Index, oct
i the June 8, we copy the following "expressly f.

emore for the girles 'Col
mora . Beia oldi and therefore allowed license eadt

Iaovapg 1o' teugthg the kirls on imatrimonia' stb. oftl

r IiiY jecte, Ieonsult them albdt their fbtnre oad

s rtoPapets often and fnd that the opinion the
obtains with them, that thO:yoatg o me w i
were never so slow i propoipg as i6these th
, slly, Sis; whi;h we maist admit, gives them th
ig maya good, noat to sy aill-powerff l reason for wem
atinot taklng a husbnd. Now, young ladies, Nor
aticalthe whole secret with ninth-tenths of u, tati

antbls of not•'n galeto get off your pnow' ta
u thishandst;siTp•y this: yoi don't kdoiow app
nder to work. Y: can't keep house. You Sta
r,c not can't make a pair of breeches. You can't a

tell,for the life of you, the difference be- for
ithee brain shoy or which cow gives th
the b rttermilk. oe~e gnerally we.

"""' cameout of Abewaf2*tbhe b their re
hene teetmeh' with no fortune, I iigt ,bat bet

nhattheir wadrobes of gra tl r nteenfi, thi

and to marry with ethme now, 8•surd, 801
relates more .to making a livi ~with tha ve
otssihtaeisti~sc a tloing, indus4ious heip- to
s, to imate, than P dInlghngm opera musid moon- oh
md put shine anid poetry. po you know what i

the• say of one of your butterfly young ho

s a whoi ,he as ld theml in the ? tarlor

omfort things? Nineteen times outof twenty
Sofall is thi-"Well, she is all right, for an an
wo evenlng'a elterttainment , but she will not wiew con- make a goodwife !" ha

ban the There is no possible objection to theh
Smista- accomplishtments of music, painting, and to
ire on- the like, as such, but the idea is to be able w

the fact set-these parlor amusements aside for
si to the petlod When the stetn duties of married
hn life call for: outr practical knowledge.f

hands of Show the yo~ng men that yeod can do your t
t it er double-bdsitness; thit jou cab cook ae s
m oter, eal's victuals on a pinch; that yoi cani t

"sweep up, aid diist, and dasth oldstokin~ t
I .and save a penny toward an accumulate h
a ae has pound; that you will not be a dtead expense
te o hs to.him throgh life. Believe me, youngti
-M friends, as many trite herolt, .womanly

of Irs. hearts beat over household duties,as flutter
ri ng the benesth the so• light of a psrlor chandeier.
l oi- Yoir kiss is just as sweet, yotr esmiles jast
ring as bright, your heart as happy and teader,

p perty after a day's eXtertiOn in a sphere ovbrth f t

tes true womanhood, as in places ofdisspa- 1
itnestein tion, frif(pery and silly amassinent; fAYve
ent int ean ambition to do your part in life; cul-t
dinitia o tivate idtdstrial habits, and let thd parlor
Sacconuliahmenuts go with the higher accom-
a pin- died shmenI have tblughly entime . It
at died. astonishing how soon a domestic young
o r lady Ie found out and appreciated. It is,

Spropert because she is esuch a rare exception to the
do, e general rule.

r. Before Wn s BoO? IPI THE. PIWsWMiN-
isphem ous 'ihe Washin gton correspondent ofe th ew

r e Judiciary nimittee rently sent
iadelphia, down to Ndalville a conaf4entitl perstm

ost rel to ascertain the relationa.that exi.t be.

erself on tween J. Wilkes Bodtib d Prsi. ent
t her to Johnson when both wdte in NlbVillei

insenithl?. ii~ rotlugrmazuY •jnfteitlnsuit inertor el
woman ' prties, nothing further was discovered

ly than that Bo~h pP4 tue ~ei Military

asto a Governor of Tennesseeb had no•• connection
ho as shewith each other whatever. Aprepos of
[this, a' NashvOle paper sa trnuge to

e relate, Gen. r, n • oRi~ t kw ,- th•
'lwas radi rebel, and bad te'nset take the

limat•,ogavii a psto go to New Nr

e or oow•l, o signinog the documeahl-e '

u Feederal i I" f y 0 tlt'iiritcat p ch e thin

c-• at J, -. Gibson'R 

Sheridan and His Letter. Massacht
The country has had enough, and more The pub]

than enough, of Phillip Sheridan's impu. order of me
pudence. * * * e has done noth- t'West P
ing but make miachief antd'ouble lnce brains wed
he was appointed to command in Louisi- hish andi
ana and Texas. He. has assu d, as ,At- high
torney General Stanbery said in his opin. bumanity'
ion, that be *as the State.' and •s tlade position in
and unmade Governors, 1 {pdges, Attorney have a repi
Generals, Mayors, Levee Commissioners, did himsell
and annulled statutes, at pleasure. * ' the State
* * His last letter to.,General Grant whose rep
should procure his dismissal in disgrace pointment
from the army. A more im isednt concoc- But no P1
tion was never conceived by a military He does n
commander, and Sheridan would not have
dared to write it had ie not s, piosed th represent
Congress would meet in a fe days and so tice gener

tie the bhands of the President as to mdke the whole
District Commanders independent of him. rascalities
It is thia~ ea, and the incense with which Irish boy,
he has been fed by the Radidal p~a , which by name,
hab stuffed him with vanity and insolence. Dawes. i
He imagines it to be his plovine to re good Radi
buke the President, and, in writing to the tion of Re
officer second in command in the nation, to nominatic
question the motives of him Who is high- gift andest in comma•nd, and to berate and vilify
the Attorney General of toa United States, worthle
beeause, forsooth, that efuinent jurist has of the mil
seen proper to declare Wvhit are the provis- cation of

ions ofa law submitted to him for exami- promised
nation. cal blockl

It is charitable td sitprsee that Sheridan the "greal
was drunk or crazy when he wrote this another
letter to Geheral .Grant. It is in fact an wanted it
insult to Grant. It assumes that he will or, lab
indorse its insolence ind its censures of the poor laof
V President and the Attorney General. It and to hi
i assumes that Grant will appItoe of con- fd to hi
r, duct unbecoming an officer and a gentle- gift It

,f man, and will sympathize with the feelings the det
s which actuiated the writer. Sheridan has humanity

e forgotten the rebuke which grant gave the Irish be
Radicals in Cincinnati fordisrespect shown this mor
j the President. and geol

The letter intimates that the writer has ethics, ti
the affairs not only of Louisiana and Texas tringent
h on his hainds, but those of the nation. He n
-refuses to comply with the President's in- goin
-structions, because "he does not feel like gran
id keeping up expensive Boards of Registra- statesme
ie tion tosuit new issues." What have his a Pene

feelings to do With the mattevr . What and pig
id new issues were trised by the opinion of others o

e- the Attorney General I Sheridan had his "God O*
it orders. He refused to obey them, and as- moral id
signed a lie as a reason for doing so. The headed
opinion raised no new issue. It settled thor
e od ones. It settled issues which the van=
i- ity and malevolence and contempt of law 1emad
he in Sheridan had raised. It defined his q

se powers and those of Boards of Registra- and.bi$

he tion, and if the registry has been comple- minds.

ted in Louisiana, it has been done in defi- out, an
ance of law and thousands of voters have intolere
been excluded from the lits e ho were en- Irish as
titled to tote tittder the law w degeder
He "does not feel like' affording tb white seems t

1il men .an opportunity' to vote, but he does west t
1 "feel. like' registering the ignorant and de-
ws graded negroes in Louisiana, and placing

eve them in conttrl of the government of NewleR- Orleans and of the States This crminal A Coi

rty and infimois woik sttits hldn fIe feels
ry, like performing it at the bidding of vene- on.

r moun profligates, who play the tody to delphi

f. him in his apostasy, and who, were he was we
true to the political principles which he of that
advocated before he became debauched by sion,
d the :adtiancemerit be lias redelwed, woId Mobile
in- curse him as a rebel, a drunkard and"a beside
low red-mouthed Irishman." His head is turn- the Ne

ine, ed by adulation. * * He prates victim
esi- of the opinion of the Attorney General as just as

id opening a road or perjur and fraud to reetin
his travel on." The reistration which he
his says is completed in tie State, was caried t

on by these very agencies. It was carried memb
ar as oa contrary to the. law which he had deado
g of. sworn to support. It was carried on un- saider
der his direction in all its stages, and the platfo
unanswerable lura.ent of the Attorney of the

over General writes perjred broadly across the Kellel
ithe forehead of Philip Sheridan. We have severe

the seen for what the perJury wascommitted. To thl
a be It was to assist in the perpetration of a that'

Dan. ctlim sti ediimons and revrolting that, in wouni
ie comparison with it, deliberate perjury is a estlw
trivial errer.-[Ohioago Times., o,,

_ fwili

ani.West Qoint •ad Annapoli at ath

The recent examinations at thete t•it) fri
ublic shobis, have iniad some curious hal

evelpments. The Raidi cal greed fri ionis
ofaice is well known, but we had hardly that
supposed that it had bee gratified bte imme
practice of such shameful and bare-fa dit

urads as have just come to light. The Kelle
class of cadets which graduated at West crow<
SPoint, the other day, 'was appointed in reach
y 186 Itnder the lww of Cong.e, each repel

Coigresional district is entitied to one Anl
001150 cadet, who is appointed on the nomination burr!
sub, of the representative of the distri.t. Each leys

ftztur et e rtauired ,to bea1,o•3cu1a.. noa
union the Stit , 'i d rsident oft the dlstii romlet

t which he is appointed. The late examin- knou
atese tion at West Point developed the faot Kell
that about one half of the gradating c hou
fowere from the Southern fte, and t itof
Sfor almost without except]in, they were
( Northertl boys! There were no represen-
if g l, tatives in _ongress from the Southern ThE
SStateb, in 1863, and, of course, no legal
w appbialtmenlid could be made from these

You State5Lbtt untider the "war liowet," that
can't elastigw•flOiple which has been vouched of t
Se- for so mdV enormities, Massaechosette and of tl
other New •Bn~lal'A.boY5, the sons and b

were sent to the Military Academy to rep- nq
,thir resent the seceded States. There used to hin

Sbut b'ilittle.setional ;pride ponnected with Re
rteeei, this school, but we warn the i•nseppting gre

sured, Southern reader, when he runs tls eye os

th the over:tbelist of grapnlua Beeut to give way
hhelp to ally Omotion of satisfaction when he

inoon- observes that the six boys who head the ea
What list, and have carried off all the academie

honors, hail from Southpxn States! It isa

were folsted into the instituti0n in plain the
Oefviolation of the law. The samie pr~tyiit- wrl

w enty tie game was played at Annapolih We on1
for an are well aware of what a god-send thewar sat

ill got wato nshnfatorin Npw Enland, nd••l e
banli' atid Bbhddite'Ne•w York, thi we

to thes had no ideca until thes developmentse l e
ig, and to light, that any Northeri nman who

be ableI wanted a son educated at the publie eox-aide for pense, wasalso diree•tl•.iter.e athe

re continuation of the .p It doubled his a
married chance. We np~esko ne of the reaeons ansawledge.[ for•raetlcing upon S ouhern-people, of

do our th enormity of ollooting bask taxes from mi

ot aathem z taee which b lit6d u8ae da ring pr
og Ccai the w r, and which they had already paid a

ings, to Confederate Government, as hey a
m ulatedd hiad the right to pay theinm i, ,.idr thea

eepnse of war, ir tohe assist i panBfonyo--ng ti'fl Of the srls bf our .p this.o ud
oo-m•a brethrenWhO have lractiehd fnd
is flutter upon their own ,overnment .iid upon ns.P.

S These are the foell 0a ho tell •s that the
mdelier. " et f the 0i d 1-X-fh Miyd:t ll nwy, #ho l

ile s just went South to defend the1 r hmeahn toe

1pder, sides when a choice between defending de
brth of them aiddeolati n them bame inevita- I

i~ s- blise; wir doeubhlyt t hoasO they di; layvs were untrhe to those uW educated him; i

i.c i- cl the fait always having, been that the

g npneror Sbuthi at only edcatoed its owno boys a
S• om thd public sehOos, but t.r-otrthS oft he

Stade Ith Nort•t boyetobhoth:--[enmhaeilletin. e
ic ynqg 'fo S'AEIOU nov Mumr'ro-Th.ildol- t

d. It lowi ,t .

lowld• wl n o ttI b-r•ie llp g small[

dish, covet it ith Api@te. Mid ae t
tytdish on aiflt nd
1 pe be- covr the top with another pillow earefulylii

Psi en. by this means etcludls the eWeitu air

fromhil& .eat ar hr.oon- o r
st.,,, served from melting. Dr. ,.chwrt s

liesovered ta h pl o
onnectioan ISg•ea efforts-stthe elder Dumas to-

,re oos . of • tn .. .

Ittake the -~.r pePb tak*i~t4~ iffdetibDpte
.atiOnarth the Meain eelebrity, seei

udg ine granteda: isv ato orts .order

,is , fremg ' a _-ogrpiler. " "

Massachusetts' :Brains Oozing Out, The Wi

The publication we made recently of the .The 4
order of merit of the late giaduating class the Sunda

`t'West Point showed that Massachusetts' the clAtiic
brains we~e not a•equate to achieviig a tified to 84
high standing in that class. The"God and on the da,
humanity" State holds a mortifying low of them a]
position in t~at institution. It did, indeed, has been -
have a representative at West Point, who feit mobet
did himself honor and refledted luetrie on spoken of
the State of Massachusetta, through one of Anothel
whose representatives he ed his apa liam E. C
pointmentto that National Miitary School. the littd
But no Puritan blood runs in his veins. Ward! u
He does not belong to the Ifthilies which ot Wrmil
represent "great moral ideas," aslid prac- tenedM,
tice general pr•scription and tyranny, dnd to Geni
the whole catalogue of individual and social er, this d
rascalities and crime. He was a poor -wasorde
Irish boy, from Cheshire, 'Tbomas Turtle fit of bai
by name, attppoited by 1epresetitative wteko ab
Dawes. It is stated that Mr. Dawes, a newrole-
good Radical, had yielded to the applies- Now is n
tion of Radical fletids And made sdveial mented
nominations to the cadetship within his the crose
gift, and most of them, weak'brained and ctme out
worthless, broke down inder titedlscipline an Conu
s of the military edhool to the great morti- Cleave
.cation of Mr: Dawes, who had in fact com- that he t
promised himself by nominating such Radi- Here
cal blockheads. He determined to pass by
a the "great moral ideas" stock, and take aronn

8 another breed. He !band the boy he staring
wanted in Thomas Turtle, the son of a C tt
1 poor, laboring Irishiban who had displayed neighbdi
a love of books and fondness for study, Cooper
and to him he offered the vacancy in hi his bloc

ogift. 

It 
was 

acepted, 

and 
that 

which 
Suriattthe degenerate brains of the pure "Gdd Mud adssinati

s humanity" stock could not achieve, the tS Jo1
Le Irish brain of Tom d1i He graduated sands of

n this month, standing first in mineralogy not one

and geology and second in engineering and bat. me

i ethics, the highest branches and the most Who nee
stringent tests of scholarship. With the until afi

e oing out of Webster, Choate and that jaw bit
class of patriotic, broad-midded the thee

statesmen who glorfiled Massachusetts for are able
ls a gennration, came in- the sefltimentalists as then
st and pigmies, Snmer, Banks, Wilson and

of others of like Radical order, whose cry is lt'd"
is "God and a humanity," who boast of "great IN THE
" moral ideas, who are impertinent, wrong- ed rer

he headed intermeddlets With business not shion, i

their own, and who persecute their op- don wh

1 ponits with the nalevolence of a Tor- thebes
is quemada and with the petty resentments his fells

r and. bigotry of very mareow and. weak He nmd
e- minds. Massachusetts' brains hat~e ooezd troops
ifi- out, and nothing remains but passionate must 1
ve intolerence and tyranny. An Inftsiont of there v
en- Irish and German blood may restoid the certain
degenerate race. At all events the Irish -for a

it seems to have the needed brains to win the fti
'B West Point honors for Massachusetts." the duIde- (MMlsouri BeptibiCatn. tired fi
on w t
enal Congressmane in an Ugly" r'ir.L

ne- lHon. Mr. Kelley on his returil to hila. thing.1
to delphia from his Southern stumping tour, heavy

he was welcomed home by the Union League every
he of that lace. In his speech on that coca- from I

Ib sion, Mr. Kelley said, speaking of the heel a

1 Mobile riot, that "the man wholwas shot hold I
beside the chair of the correspondent of
" the New York Herald, who was the first watch
tes victim on the platform, would have fallen w
Sas just as certainly if be (Kelley) had been man,
o reciting the Lord's Prayer, instead of ma t
Sing speech." Colonel Mann, editor of Thel ,
the-obile Times, addressed a notb to the of con

Tied members of the Coroner's jury over the tradd,
had dead of that riot; asking "if there was any ing
un- evidence of any peisdnbeing shdt upon the

the platform, by the side of the orrespondent
t of the New York Herald as charged by Mr.
the Kelley, with an intimation that there were dents,
save several victims of shots on the platform." The a
ted. To that inquiry members of the jury repily

of a that "no one was either killed, shot tr, n wounded on the, stand" ' The only. sig- hi*e.
ea gestti that has bee4 made, to relieve the *hiie
onugessman from the ugly flx he is in of

wilf 'i n •! id; that he ras do badly scared
at th6 tlttat• ng with others anhd in
erdeiplug under te table in the general
tt frigt,'h•did really blive that several The
rios had been shot on the platibkm. This opin-
i foi! ion is corroborated by another statement, Mo
ardly Ithat prominent citizens of.Mobile went, Ani
Sthe immediately after the breai g t of the Th
ed disturbanc, to the platformto ,eAas•sur i

The I of his safety; but, oni aootint of th n
West crod, were delayd, and by the time they Th
reali• thd platfor,; Mr. Kelle hd the An

each reporter for the New York Herald had left p
a one Anxious to'aeolnplish their mieiion, th' ,.

ation harried after, and were guided throngh a "

ach leys and by-eeets to the Batt~se Hou B
senof a peenliar odor which the fugti~ a A
lronleft along the route of their Wodo,
min- know that that will help oog aiKfactKelley's case, but it is prope-' tliatho fl

should have the besefit of wbaftevei Iin Jo
it of amitigating ehciai.

were 
N_________

thern he Influene of Senator Wilans is
g southern Trip n

"that . •Mac, ' tie Washington cornr;e ndeti Do
ched ofthe Cincinnati Comnmercial,in h'is letter Q

an of the4th inst, sas: ' -
gs Senator Wilson's oauthern trip hasa
tep anqueetion5sbl dohe him, and thronug
sedto himn, as any induftedlal member of the c
Iwitsh Reptibllcaen partl ill do the country, a bd
eting great deal of good. It has not in any C
i eye sitive sense made him odiqe~ttive, but C
re wayt has Ovined him that thete is neither pa
hen he oisddhl hor statesmanship in the extre-mesad mt eueutaues proposed by Stim~ er, Stevens te

deipio 98 othersi nwho wl nothing of the C

S South br thb Soauther people exCbet.f h Oft

tpain the have learned from private letter, 4
Swritten by a set qfworthlies fellows, whose
e onlhop for pkeferment and profit is inthewar such legslat~ion as will prevent retM4S I
Idj and nien South g ldtteiptinS i

Tl e politics for years to come .

ts came Mr. Wilson omere Boo n tdvhi ,
a who so he tai mni4n 0to ersation, that o•fil•-
b inth cation Wolld be d ruinous polieytor 'beth
sled his section of the pjt rma.,dthatth O.5bho tO

reasons are preaching that dotitrcibto- , segmee
peopleof the Sonth now sr•e doing miaylcaleassrom misecief to the, country and to tSaU Re-

publican party. He says if the roesm of
wa ant jand thb3 must work fr it; that it x

as is easiner for a negro in. the "South, at te
he preent time to earn five aseres of land, I

tha n oor aijtitte mith ih Iassa$bideetts to
in fraearn one; that land is cheap an. .w. ris
neon plenty,o daIdama who,deu the dic- d

at the stances, is not atle to esn a fa.in, id ltio
fit to owd otlez He hilihseif, ilt the age of !

Lau fire- twentonen,. worked on a fsl'mh ftr Six 01
efending dollar• diilbilthi, *heh sel dollas wbilld't 0

inevi- buy as much land in Mhossbbiniett as oie
i they dollar will w bu~y in ttei South. He.be-ted hin; leves the Southern people are di•"jxsed le0
t the treat thienu Mt .el[Sa tii t etot e

boys at themn, ahd ps thedl, and endbl e them to
ihloeti. taketae aof themselves. This mtaclt,
ein aing from a inan the has .done made

-Th e Id- tol atany othra S L ut b (t-its asgico is -- shape the policy of the.Bepiibl-

cean pryi ~ iits 0gaiadtion, sad tq
Ing pmal to Sumner'• a polimtical iixetim n the '. '

peied oWesinadh Of its ucese, is qaite sii-
o See p muht

Esand , + me en -says; i plasdM to
rcSieflly, tsfnomeitm neti^ n "naoi rei r
athal air homes. The lre piano the less *olf, SeI

n less ditt 1hi 6betitstilsidid never be
te s statee s ot e, tslioglm t Ilt ti i g riht that thll

otids of bread should be tipqpi the the table in

a comeld ;st fis lt It rshouldib eatean.,

Dumas to
... ,,am I* ul mDA Rt•a.-The New Oi has

•'tr "Boardrej ctsd apj licant be-

i ~, seen on the gro•nd that an ailtlee g
js-l.T is ,,,•, oBer." Ga' Sh1ridl'ni +wiIh 3 ey

S t~ extreaSe libseulitd oftovoroling thel• ling
of the Board. A ,dat u iad iiWW~ioti

aeluded it i~Bth equalmmd clas. "God
liberty!"

The Witnesses Against Surratt. FE

The Washington correspondent of
the Sunday, Merctry.calls attention. to
the chtiiatete Of the mell who arve teas
tifled to seeing S'riatt in Washington EXTRA
on the day-of the seassinastio, Some
ofthem are hot at all reputable. bye
has been arrested for passing counter-
feit mobey, and atsother of them is thus
spok• n of:

Another delectable witness was Witl
liam E. Cleaver, the man who outraged ANTI
the little beggar girl of the Setenth
Ward; until she died frofl his lust, and
fut is nich he was eok ieted a1m sen- ONE PIt
tenced, For some reason best known O0
to Geiebtal Carrington aind Judge Fish-

er, this damnable btite and murderer
was ordered a flew taiAll, ant the bene-
.fit of bail extended to him about two
w4ke ago, and now he appears in a
new role-a witness against Surratt.- What
Now is not this a picture to be com- rom patio

mented upon by honest p ot~e Upon Pr: MP
the crosesexamination of Cleaver, it
e~me, out that both Impeacher Ashley blNo me
and Conover had had a talk with him ill
- Cleaver--Ond it was through them pill pcured
that he as tmmoed as a witness. "hank

Here is a man with the halter almost me. Senk
Saround his neck, and with, the gallows house."
staring him in the face, brought into IAfer
Court to bear false. witnesa against hischolic, tw
neighbor Who believes that D e,or have had

Coopers or 1)ave Reed, the gambler, or "Our d
his blood-hound, Cleaver, ever saw stipatioh,
lb Surratt in town at the time of the ass: I was in
Id assination No one in this commni-' cured me.
Sty. Johnt $trratt waS known to thou- I had
Id sands of people here, and yet there is me a heal
not one of our populace who saw him, "Your
,d buat mere sojourners and strangers, "I seen
st Who never heaud the name of Surratt in the he
ue until after the murder, now state they "Dr. M

at saW him muffled up .and disguised at ws absol
a the theatO and in twd ye&se after they g i
r are able tbwear to bilk id oped dtirt babe for
its as the man. thing got

ld - -- "My n

is Riali EID BOOTS wrrIT WATCHES "Your

st in THEM.-In the days when highheel- of noises
g- ed French boots were the ptide of fa- behind.a
lot shion, there was a shoemaker in Lon- "Send

p- don who made a fortune by the sale of poor fam
or the best Paris boots at apricewhich all "I ena
its his fellow tradesmen declared ruinous, five cent
,ak He understood the trade, and obtained a dollat.
d , troops of enstottles, "These boots "Secs
ate must be stolen," said his rivals, but "Let I

of there was no evidence that they were; sd Pill
the certainly they were not smuggld boots
ish -for any oils could satisfy himselfthat 'or a

til the full duty was paid upson them at tiot oft

the tustoinhouse, The shoemaker re- perfect i
tired from business with a fortune.-
.Afterward his sete was. accidentally p
jL discovered-although lie had paid for
the bootsi he had not paid for every- r
tilil- thigtiat *as in them. There was a
ar, heavy `duty on foreign watches; and
gee every boot that Was ecnsigited to him maggi ,
oca- from Paris had contained in its high

the heel a cavity exactly large enough toihot hold a watch. The great profit: ob-

SOf tained by the trade in s.muggling JA(

o twatches made itpossibleforthistrades-Aeen man,when he had filled up trheir s, ares l

m an. telltheirboots under prime cost.- re
h of Th ' was worth *hile again. e baus,

the of course, by the extension of his boot
the trad*, he incorsethi• poWer of opor-

he nmg Watches duty free.

Ir. W' There have been seventeen Presi-

were dents, and thus far no 'impeachinents."-- Ag
m." The subjected scrap-the Work of: some the en
d~.known bard-wn inform .,y wo l o b•o o

silg- harv been Preidents, and thbe.rdc in York,
ethe *iich thet bqttipieO the ehsiaf medici

m iud hiu bentit* Adams next eame on. TWE
oral JeffeibiVIikde thenumber ther*-
ve Then Madison the fourth was lhe,

opin- of 
All

nent, Monroe, the ' fit, to him suaeeids; ' addre
ent, And sixth, the junior Adams leads. tre
bhe Then seventh; Aiidrw Jackson euse:. Pa

And eighth we count Van Baren's hame. I

they Then Harrlsou made number nine--
dthe And tenth, John Tyler flled the line. ee.

le Polk wathe eleventh, as webkbw; y

ah #'h*1t was Taylor in i6hr . yer
fimore. the thirteentli, took hili~- mous

Ado Piereo wasi fdarteenthin to t Oe.
o hdinan ttlah il i treo
Sthe he LineSin, M1Xteflteenth, ame ii:

ie in Jonii6on, the seventeenth an last,

still lives to close the mistriouso pas.
•Now let n stp until we as

g()s Who Our aBit President will

dent )ol-A Military Governor, uan&er the re
letter conStabtion M s, au-- -

Slss ~ b letitirer ... .. o '
, Be nieve Mayl r.of Cities, Governors of

~o T ateis, Boards of Commissioners, &o.
f tCan,anxlude_ whitealdermen and Ippomint

btr, a bi~ik in their pleses. Emi

in y Can take possession of savings banks. De
ye, but c1i u epact sta laV a.nd p1stpn the

either t e stiatin o o hof .
ev the sale of liquor.. . .

Cvan rn dow bityi dtks And rditiite

lettersvt i6sand ashbfo rab00 r
Shose Can abol~t local taxa andregulate te

h ttls he attl of *aga and hi the T
a o~ y the 4deztandlinPltthe

br 'bot tthe' eln't do, no onf has redtuard Te
Yh t aOin. . ..
1886ktiS hMbnaa of ongreas is balled Ui

the:Be-l., tjio President' • estion tbellnmts•.,

egoe s oheir autheity •m . a rnil o -lin- o

that it peahoI~edj; h e ay(Congreestod.of

f land Is itnot mnadnets-AlAlb any Argue.

. dent: ml aere its ~od deJio oeeling
d~i in (zn~io u•ret ~about M.si.an

ai, of ibeni presented. More Oi

r *build't end ot neikeeli. gSato,. rOadleraFih i

b 4 .ib o L k to- moirro, Sant two or 0o
he b three sembeIs of the loiae aiM rbeady- to
..s .t spea i too as the) csigetth bfloo i

hem m to i " t " Y' ,

oi moe moMiLINERY AN. p S -
.oites a . IONABLE STORE, 4

, ndFBdT STR T, ALUKAl MALA

i on b l tid; .el .. .
t aolf, ~t0rlh Oles Pr'ices V . --

id1 nbee OhIe fi. '67-tf. / -

m r withos the. onlly tem-
iv O Orbans panies them. Alif arrearito se will
plican t be- pleaiSe efh'andi setln e upat , n

hi v the r. In themeantimoZ ar

jlthe;ding : :M1Ufnatialy 17,1867!-tf.

lam. "God BIs liO-XL &Fl SENOII

IFE NA PILL - X'-- O XJ!
L I e 8.ta

Court.

vs

EXTRAOtDILARY1 FFECTS I ier Hul

BaoM -4 • evident4
SOAGGIEL'1 hhanuetl l

decreed, th

ANTI-BILIOUS PI • m feodt,
with five h

S , the rendith

ONE PILL I' A DOSE, It is furthn

ON*E PILL IN ADOSE, beya

* S lE PILL IN A DOSE. hretofore
tration••nd
ty and al
entire eats

What Oite hundred let~trs a day sy Dode .at
from patients all dter the litablt e Globe: Sixth day

";ir: Mag•el, your pill has tid me of all Eight Han

billiousness.'
"No more noxious doses fel me in five

or ten pills taken at a time. One of your Filed, *

pills cured me."
"Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left

me. Send another box to keep in 5the
house," the on ' i

"After' suerin tort~ids toiit bilious th or
cholic, two of your pills! cured me, old I Gvsi U

have had no return of the mal'ad'y.' J'ai Al
, Our doctors treated me for chronic ooh- W,

stipatioh, as they called it, and, at last said July17-3t.
SI was insurable. Your Maggiel's Pills -

- caured me." ,J
"I had no appetlt-MD eggiel's Pills gave ie *id

is me a hearty one." -Co
r "Your Pills are marvellous." C

", I send for another box) and keep them
Lt in the house." ler 1
y "Dr. Magiel has cured y heado he that HEnRY L

t was h.ronicf '  .
Y I _ave halr of one of y ut piltl to myrN

It babe for cholera morbus. The dear little e
thing got well in a day. ad

"My nisseau of a mornifg isnowetured." the Defer98 "Your box orMcggiel's SalvT ditfed me uhm ofEl
-of noises in the head. I rubbed someealte Dollars;
-behind. my ears and the noise left." per aunir
U- "Send me two boxes; I want them for a ditto of

of poor family." . h

i 0 "I enclose a dollar; yoiar price Is tWenty- thauitO

is. five cents, but the 'nedidine to me is rorth bh
ed a dollar." hertofou
te "~nd me five bofee of yotr pills." solved,
tat "Let. me have three boxes of 1tvr Salve trational
re; and Pills by return mail" that her
its comuised

iat 'or all diseases oftbe kidney, Reter., va'le p
at tiotb of the Urine, &c., Maggiel's Pills are the st

re- perfect cure. Ode dose will sdtidfy any one mo e

llY 9g 'OR t DALLIBr ASBlS rights ,i
for

ry- Nrvous Pirosttation, Weakness, General
Sa Lassitude, Want of Appetite,- t'ledi

ed
in Magglel'a Pilla- ill be: fdnd an effectsal
ih remedy. Dis.tth

SAGIEL' ILL . a SALE l

Scure caurbealmost always garanteed.

Each Box contains twelve Pills.

ort- ONE PLL tIN A DOBs . nesibpi

real-
"- i NOTICE.- Ngege naiiq4 Wittioiol Y

come- the engraved trade mark around ea'h pot j

; or box, signed by Dr. MAGGIEL, New

in York, to counterfeit which is felon.
s Sold by all resm tabld delers in

medicine throughout the United States
and Canada at ...

. . .,. "* . . . .

All o er for the Ulnited States must be
ad a tJ.Haydock, No. 11 $ine bet*i

ie: Patients can write frely abput'tf town
e tompaints, and reply willberetrnedb b w

the following mail, 4:.
Wuithfrt "ia 's eersataneuLof flis-

eae.".
St6ah medl hdl ihsot l~:roitsd ain

mo ft inlowrits, Wd I. Wi fotard, if

tree stfeet,New Orleans, is theol Age seut
i for th~V-tetS of oii . -.•

nie. Departmen*, ic udig
, t the •t• t and t lCsr, au a t

uid late

b •.bak earsn oae,•hk'ow Arithmt•ku E;.•

id the Tuition, iakry a Surgeti bn's i

h lo'ard and sernt'sttendaneC.. 100
Washing and Mending.......... ,de Fiid a IAFu tm n t..;.d...,..:.. -; 00

a Tett Books and Stationery.... . 4 bi.
Ue Useof Frnithe.r.s..... .w. 1,, 0 :0

d l t daecidental Fee. s.. . ....... .* 1I 00
Uiat for Pa sblO) 0in0vi.ne 'adnd the bal-

e a Ildts ance na two nal lnstallments of 1i000
d of lini* on the let d oy io anua 11 tiE1stdhy

of April. Fo brefstagAs skil
* spelba l shge,  ill be umde.agIn cases of dismissal or rest otB,

po- no part thU Taition, mibra1 and ou r

lug the on, aiit r the ac

dha to bo cadet w il 51 tbe it8d el w io y.
o or mornt in .ditator will any Q.d. hee l-

Slowed to be in arrars to the Seminarf

edtthe sI he thatt it W er t dano6 a
F "t or aLdA.ei- n p.tio .. , n

ijan SS,18-td. S T he Tim

d lGazette will publish sill Bepte.be

b take this metho d of liifbrming a persons

se t seei rte t anl le.. a. . i at !O

" ai renJ Gietige..i pte Perrya, .
mee nelt 1l bithp om a tion

V roae . mIa n' prepared to deliver'iufr I

oHfob ly CLEM E WT B, EAGER.

IB SN. pTR.8ALE.--FLOUR KEPT CON-
f. -•. s tantly o0 hand, and for sale at

lew Orleans Prices.

R..UOEH. July17. 8I10 T8 & FRECH.i

JUDGMENT,
2ke State of Louisiana, •is.tr•c

C ourt---T•Z7t. o. fapide.
S -nmNr BLU, July Term-A. D;

Her Husband 1 1867-No.617.
EDWARD LuvY.)
Ti TIl UASE, b reason of the lsw and
1 evidence being n favor of the Plaintiff,
3hannet $1iam, it is ordered, adjdged and

deoreed, that Pliniti recover ofthe De-
fendant, Edward Levy, her husband, the
sum of Eighteen Hundred Dollas ($1800),
with five per cent intatest thereon from
the rendition ofthe lud u t; and her coast
It is ftrtherorderid, adJudgd and decreed
that the said Plaintiff be ebpa.4d in
property and estate from her said bbmand,
that the dommudity of aeaquet a.nd gs in
heretofore existizg between them be ie-
solved, and that she zesme th6 aminl*-
trationtand control of her separate prope
ty and all her rights be enfbred tothe
entire satlsfaction nuder thisjt•gment.

Dodse and siged inr ope Court, on thi.s
Sixth day of Jnly, A. D, One Thouano.
I Eight Handred ad Sixty8 vOn.

Judge of the 9th Distriot;

rig J h. w ruijas , Clerk.
CLER'S OPFICE, "

B Drasior COVET, P~auiE 1 o61tA11
I cettr•tie bove to be a true lopy of

the original on•lle in this ofMfe
Given under .my hand and the edal of

said Coart, t Alexandria, this 8th day of
t- July, A. D.186'1. - - - .

wJ , W. Wm r••Itaox, y lerk.
July17-3t-.-Prlt-Fe• $15 00+.

i gTis CA , bi reason o f1 e l .thal

Steinoe beng ln vorof the lainiff
s 1i .ipOrlorkua 'nti' orderedo, te dsto

azi ;dd4wed, ta the Pliaintif reed 4W -te
the Defenda. tHin L. C. Sutton,th e
se bum of Eleven thoftnand and 1Twotlt d it

ae Dollar, (=1.4,) rith five per eentom

Fr anmnum itu tthereon from the " i
a trtion ato f i rs 04

It, that t adadnii
heretofore a etin between he be di-
solved, and thahe rn-uo the bdte

e tration andc( gioi of, ihoee t ,thather tasitand legm ,vconisedpdandaoe f t Ihe 3, vable ropert : e. jaod, *lornt

a thet day of . k'j, .i, aid.•.h
0 mor ecodeddy 'law bereogied

ain a oed against his, r nda .it
pende•t, the 4EtifO ieat Wtio;' "f !
rightven nder thie Judgment.

baid on " (B, , lEWI,,•r• .•o ,,9thi" p.trint,

Fileda - July,1 . , -; ,
. W. W.•.... .t...... C, • .rk

I erti y' i tlba .th ah d * f

ahaviveg e ad l nise tiawhL d

V T biddera onBAlitBfhe8AA P"b $18 00;

!etx 'o4 oE.a:-S.

.
.L

one- -. . nIr i .of t • -i l

i i . ." O,fist fn i Itt ~.

t . hp •oet more Vi`b .

eromb'r I othe .ss de o.
-or sle at 4has a s • B.oo

uRSE. l TShoe.a - i, "

.S~0,~ ~O:li:n~aomi. aai~~'~~k ______B1T00r Tenmp h~ E4Jo

for~ nb a a 11 o~.fcepBostu


